] 07 1959 (Jg. 46) BeSiNa ist farblos und gleicht in seinem chemischen Verhalten dem A1N.
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Possible lntramolecular Proton Transier during the Electronic Excitation of Acetanilide
Acetanilide absorbs light in the near ultraviolet region at a longer wavelength and with a higher molecular extinction coefficient than aniline (see Table 1 ). This is rather interesting because acetylation of the amino, hydroxyl or mercapto group attached to a benzene nucleus would be expected to lead to a hypsochromic shift and diminished absorption. In Soc. 75, 432 (1953) .
the case of N-methylaniline, phenol and thiophenol and their acetyl derivatives the expected behaviour is indeed observed ( Table 1 ).
The spectral behaviour of acetanilide was expIained by previous investigators 1) by assuming that the acetylation of aniline causes an extension of the conjugated system (I). If such a view has any basis, N-methylacetanilide should also absorb at a longer wavelength and have /~\ + --<,,=/=NH~=O a higher absorption than N-methylaniline. CH~ This is, however, not the case (Table t) . I It is also interesting to note that, as compared with N-methylaeetanilide, acetanilide absorbs at a longer wavelength and has a higher molecular extinction coefficient. One would expect the reverse of it, bearing in mind that a methyl group on the nitrogen atom increases the electron density on the nitrogen atom and thus increases the electron-releasing power of the latter. It may be seen that the effect of introducing the methyl groups is as expected in the case of N-methylaniline, N-dimethylaliiline, anisole and thioanisole (Table 1) .
From these considerations it is evident that a new explanation must be found for the spectral behaviour of acetanilide. We believe that an intramolecular proton transfer occurs during the electronic excitation of acetanilide, structure II making a significant contribution to the excited state. III IV v longer length of the molecule and the observed red shift and the intensity of absorption becomes understandable. The above type of electronic excitation is dependent on the existence of a hydrogen atom attached to the nitrogen atom and, further, the. hydrogen atom should be within a favourable distance from the carbonyl oxygen atom. In N-methylacetanilide, there being no such hydrogen atom, electronic excitation will lead to a contribution of structure III. An alternative structure (V) might be thought of while considering the excited state of acetanilide. If such a structure is to make any significant contribution, the C=N=C atoms must be linear but such Iinearity cannot be expected to be attained according to the Frank-Condon principle, when excitation occurs from the ground state IV.
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Diffusion von Proteinen durch Schichtgele
Die Erfahrung zeigte uns, dal3 die Diffusion yon Fraktionen des Serumproteins durch mehrere aufeinander gelegte Agargele gleich gut verl;iuft wie in einem gleich dicken, kompakten Agarblock. Die geschichteten Gele k6nnen ]edoch nach geeigneter Zeit abgehoben und daa'in einzetn die diffundierten Proteine analysiertwerden. Dazuriehtenwir die t,8 mm dicken Agar-Gele auf den Glasplatten des ,,Elphor-Auswertgergtes", wit wit es ftir die Zwecke der Immun-Elektrophorese beschrieben habenl). 12 ml eines tl/2% Agar-Gel bilden das BasisGel; im Abschnitt a ist kein weiteres Gel dartibergelegt (Leerweft); im Abschnitt b liegt ein 11/2 % Agar-Gel anf, in dem noch 0,8% Gew-% Carboxymethylcellulose*) mitgel6st sind. Diesem negativen Kolloidelektrolyt vom 2dol-Gew 110000 kommen Kation-Austauscher-Eigenschaften zu; mit Agar entstehen v611ig Mare Mischgele. Im Abschnitt c schlieBlich liegen auf dem Basisgel 2 Schichten des Mischgels yon Abschnitt b. Nun wird auf das oben aufliegende Gel aus einer Agla-Pipette soviel yon 2%-L6suligen yon Albumin, y-Globulin und ~-Makroglobulin**) aufgetropft, dab jeweils 200 7 anf der Gel-Oberfl{~che tiegen. Nach 24 Std in feuchter Kammet werden die Gele vom :BasisgeI abgehoben; das tetztere wird unter Infrarot getrocknet, mit Amidoschwarz gef/irbt lind im
